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Customer KEIZEN SHIP MANAGEMENT CO LIMITED IMO number / Asset 9584293

Vessel / Asset EAST AYUTTHAYA Sampling Point Unknown Application

Machinery description No. 1 Deck Crane 1 Sample Number  21X67701

Customer sample point ID HYPZZ1 Sample Label Ref. C 22539160

Manufacturer IHI Model H305190-240

Product in Use Actual HYSPIN AWH-M 46 Product in Use UOA schedule HYSPIN AWH-M 46

Port landed Label Sampling Point system oi

Castrol Contact email gim_wah.oon@se1.bp.com Diagnosed by Gim Wah Oon
Diagnosis
Satisfactory for further service based on the analysis performed.

Sample number  21X67701     
Historic sample number AN mg KOH/g
Sampling Date 11-Mar-21     
Date Received 12-Apr-21     
Date Reported 13-Apr-21     
Oil Life (Hrs)  -     
Equipment Life (Hrs)  -     
Status / Rating √     
Results
Standard Test           

      Appearance                                                                                       CLEAR     

      Colour                                                                                           DARK YELLOW     

      Water content %                                                                                  <0.05     Viscosity 40°C mm²/s
      Viscosity 40°C mm²/s                                                                             42.35     

      AN mg KOH/g                                                                                      0.38     

Spectrometry           

      Al - Aluminium ppm                                                                               3     Ref.
      Ca - Calcium ppm                                                                                 31     

      Cr - Chromium ppm                                                                                1     

      Cu - Copper ppm                                                                                  2     

      Fe - Iron ppm                                                                                    39     

      Na - Sodium ppm                                                                                  3     

      Ni - Nickel ppm                                                                                  0     Water content %
      Pb - Lead ppm                                                                                    1     

      Sb - Antimony ppm                                                                                0     

      Si - Silicon ppm                                                                                 4     

      Sn - Tin ppm                                                                                     0     

      V - Vanadium ppm                                                                                 0     

       

       

       

       

       

       Fe ppm
       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

Satisfactory Warning Action

The latest sample as supplied has been taken as representative of the lubricant from the stated source. The analysis results and recommendations set out in this report are based on the tests performed on the
relevant sample. Which tests we perform depends on how the sample was labelled, any other description given to us of its use and any other instructions received.
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LABCHECK Lubricant Analysis - Glossary

The Castrol LABCHECK service utilises the latest analytical techniques and computer programming to offer an
advanced lubricant analysis package that provides a valuable lubricant monitoring tool for the ship operator.

Lubricant properties reported on LABCHECK lubricant analysis reports
(tests conducted depend on machinery type and oil grade)

Viscosity A measure of the resistance of a liquid to flow. Commonly referred to as the 'thickness of an oil'.

Closed Flash Point Primarily a test for fuel dilution in engine oils. A decrease in flash point is generally an indication of fuel
ingress which has contaminated the lubricant.

lnsolubles A test for the total solids contamination in a lubricant such as combustion soot, dirt, oxidation products and
metal wear debris.

Base Number Previously known as Total Base Number (TBN) is a measure of the reserve alkalinity of an engine oil and
its ability to neutralise harmful acids.

Acid Number Tests the acidity of the oil. Certain oils have an inherent acidity level related to their additive chemistry.
Increasing acidity may be indicative of the presence of organic acids derived from oil oxidation.

Strong Acid Number Indicates the presence of inorganic acidity from combustion products finding their way into the crankcase.
Strong Acid Number should be <0.02 mgKOH/g.

Water The percentage (by mass) of the suspended/emulsified water contamination.  Any Free Water, if present,
is reported separately.

PQ lndex Not an oil property but an indices that provides a quantitative assessment, for trending purposes, of the a
mount of ferrous wear debris in the sample.

Asphaltenes Give an indication of heavy fuel derived components from raw fuel ingress and/or products of combustion
from blow-by.

lR Oxidation An Infrared method to assess the oxidation by the change in molecular structure that occurs during the oils
ageing process.

Particle Count Quantifies particulate contamination level per millilitre of fluid at three sizes: 4µm, 6µm, and 14µm. The ISO
code 4407 Jomesa is expressed in 3 numbers. Each number representing a contaminant level code for the
correlating particle size. The code includes all particles of the specified size and larger. It is used mainly
where a greater attention to cleanliness is important (i.e. high pressure hydraulic systems). As the method
uses optical measuring devices, results can be affected by presence of suspended soot, in terms of
engine oils its applicability is therefore limited to crosshead cam-less engine's servo-hydraulic systems.

Elemental analysis with some typical sources
(elements reported depend on machinery type and oil grade and are reported in PPM - Parts Per Million)

Aluminium Pistons, bearings, housings, fuel derivative
Antimony Bearings
Boron Coatings on components subject to high temps and loads. Cooling System additive
Calcium Lubricant derivative
Chloride Salt level of the water phase from sea water contamination
Chromium Piston rings
Copper Bearings, gears, oil coolers, pipe-work, piston-rod glands
Iron Cylinder liners, crankshafts, piston rings, gears
Lead Bearings
Magnesium Casings, housings, lubricant derivative
Manganese Cylinder liners
Molybdenum Piston rings
Nickel Bearings, valves, gears, fuel derivative
Potassium Salt Water
Phosphorus Lubricant derivative
Silicon Dust, dirt, fuel derivative, lubricant derivative
Silver Bearings
Sodium Salt water, coolant derivative, fuel derivative
Tin Bearings
Titanium Alloying element in steel, hydraulic system components and propeller shafts
Vanadium Fuel derivative
Zinc Lubricant derivative

All products, services and information supplied are provided under our standard conditions of sale. Castrol, the Castrol logo, Labcheck and related marks are trademarks of Castrol

Limited, used under licence. You should consult our local representative if you require any further information.

Produced by Castrol Marine, a trading name of BP Marine Limited. Registered in England and Wales, no 1214291. Registered office: Chertsey Road, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex,

TW16 7BP, United Kingdom. Correspondence address: Castrol Marine, Technology Centre, Whitchurch Hill, Pangbourne, Reading, RG8 7QR, United Kingdom.



√
Customer KEIZEN SHIP MANAGEMENT CO LIMITED IMO number / Asset 9584293

Vessel / Asset EAST AYUTTHAYA Sampling Point Unknown Application

Machinery description Combined Windlass & Mooring Winch F Sample Number  21X67708

Customer sample point ID HYCWMF Sample Label Ref. C 22539168

Manufacturer Zhejiang Wantong Model YB 120

Product in Use Actual HYSPIN AWH-M 46 Product in Use UOA schedule HYSPIN AWH-M 46

Port landed Label Sampling Point system oi

Castrol Contact email gim_wah.oon@se1.bp.com Diagnosed by Gim Wah Oon
Diagnosis
Satisfactory for further service based on the analysis performed.

Sample number  21X67708     
Historic sample number AN mg KOH/g
Sampling Date 11-Mar-21     
Date Received 12-Apr-21     
Date Reported 13-Apr-21     
Oil Life (Hrs)  -     
Equipment Life (Hrs)  -     
Status / Rating √     
Results
Standard Test           

      Appearance                                                                                       CLEAR     

      Colour                                                                                           YELLOW     

      Water content %                                                                                  <0.05     Viscosity 40°C mm²/s
      Viscosity 40°C mm²/s                                                                             46.34     

      AN mg KOH/g                                                                                      0.24     

Spectrometry           

      Na - Sodium ppm                                                                                  4     Ref.
      Sb - Antimony ppm                                                                                0     

      V - Vanadium ppm                                                                                 0     

      Al - Aluminium ppm                                                                               0     

      Ca - Calcium ppm                                                                                 39     

      Cr - Chromium ppm                                                                                0     

      Cu - Copper ppm                                                                                  2     Water content %
      Fe - Iron ppm                                                                                    3     

      Ni - Nickel ppm                                                                                  0     

      Pb - Lead ppm                                                                                    0     

      Si - Silicon ppm                                                                                 4     

      Sn - Tin ppm                                                                                     0     

       

       

       

       

       

       Fe ppm
       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

Satisfactory Warning Action

The latest sample as supplied has been taken as representative of the lubricant from the stated source. The analysis results and recommendations set out in this report are based on the tests performed on the
relevant sample. Which tests we perform depends on how the sample was labelled, any other description given to us of its use and any other instructions received.
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LABCHECK Lubricant Analysis - Glossary

The Castrol LABCHECK service utilises the latest analytical techniques and computer programming to offer an
advanced lubricant analysis package that provides a valuable lubricant monitoring tool for the ship operator.

Lubricant properties reported on LABCHECK lubricant analysis reports
(tests conducted depend on machinery type and oil grade)

Viscosity A measure of the resistance of a liquid to flow. Commonly referred to as the 'thickness of an oil'.

Closed Flash Point Primarily a test for fuel dilution in engine oils. A decrease in flash point is generally an indication of fuel
ingress which has contaminated the lubricant.

lnsolubles A test for the total solids contamination in a lubricant such as combustion soot, dirt, oxidation products and
metal wear debris.

Base Number Previously known as Total Base Number (TBN) is a measure of the reserve alkalinity of an engine oil and
its ability to neutralise harmful acids.

Acid Number Tests the acidity of the oil. Certain oils have an inherent acidity level related to their additive chemistry.
Increasing acidity may be indicative of the presence of organic acids derived from oil oxidation.

Strong Acid Number Indicates the presence of inorganic acidity from combustion products finding their way into the crankcase.
Strong Acid Number should be <0.02 mgKOH/g.

Water The percentage (by mass) of the suspended/emulsified water contamination.  Any Free Water, if present,
is reported separately.

PQ lndex Not an oil property but an indices that provides a quantitative assessment, for trending purposes, of the a
mount of ferrous wear debris in the sample.

Asphaltenes Give an indication of heavy fuel derived components from raw fuel ingress and/or products of combustion
from blow-by.

lR Oxidation An Infrared method to assess the oxidation by the change in molecular structure that occurs during the oils
ageing process.

Particle Count Quantifies particulate contamination level per millilitre of fluid at three sizes: 4µm, 6µm, and 14µm. The ISO
code 4407 Jomesa is expressed in 3 numbers. Each number representing a contaminant level code for the
correlating particle size. The code includes all particles of the specified size and larger. It is used mainly
where a greater attention to cleanliness is important (i.e. high pressure hydraulic systems). As the method
uses optical measuring devices, results can be affected by presence of suspended soot, in terms of
engine oils its applicability is therefore limited to crosshead cam-less engine's servo-hydraulic systems.

Elemental analysis with some typical sources
(elements reported depend on machinery type and oil grade and are reported in PPM - Parts Per Million)

Aluminium Pistons, bearings, housings, fuel derivative
Antimony Bearings
Boron Coatings on components subject to high temps and loads. Cooling System additive
Calcium Lubricant derivative
Chloride Salt level of the water phase from sea water contamination
Chromium Piston rings
Copper Bearings, gears, oil coolers, pipe-work, piston-rod glands
Iron Cylinder liners, crankshafts, piston rings, gears
Lead Bearings
Magnesium Casings, housings, lubricant derivative
Manganese Cylinder liners
Molybdenum Piston rings
Nickel Bearings, valves, gears, fuel derivative
Potassium Salt Water
Phosphorus Lubricant derivative
Silicon Dust, dirt, fuel derivative, lubricant derivative
Silver Bearings
Sodium Salt water, coolant derivative, fuel derivative
Tin Bearings
Titanium Alloying element in steel, hydraulic system components and propeller shafts
Vanadium Fuel derivative
Zinc Lubricant derivative

All products, services and information supplied are provided under our standard conditions of sale. Castrol, the Castrol logo, Labcheck and related marks are trademarks of Castrol

Limited, used under licence. You should consult our local representative if you require any further information.

Produced by Castrol Marine, a trading name of BP Marine Limited. Registered in England and Wales, no 1214291. Registered office: Chertsey Road, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex,

TW16 7BP, United Kingdom. Correspondence address: Castrol Marine, Technology Centre, Whitchurch Hill, Pangbourne, Reading, RG8 7QR, United Kingdom.










